CABINET STYLE RECESSED

The recessed cabinet “Cue Box” offers a distinctive alternative to resident room numbers and nameplates. Residents will feel at home decorating their shadowbox with personal photos and memorabilia. These products are installed into drywall cut-outs or wall openings. Made for single or double occupancy.

**Dimensions:** 14”W X 18”H X 4”D  
**Outside of Wall:** 1.5”  
**Wall Cut Out Minimum:** 14⅛”W X 18⅛”H  
**Recessed into Wall:** 2.5”

**Product Code:** CB-CSR

**Finishes:**
- Oak  
- Provincial Cherry  
- Cocobala  
- Wild Cherry  
- Millwork Cherry  
- Antique White

**Fabrics:**
- Shark  
- Aspen  
- Chill  
- Frost  
- Egg Shell Velcro  
- Black Velcro

**Other Features:**
- Solid maplewood construction  
- Keyed alike or keyed differently  
- Tackable backer or velcro  
- Custom sizes available  
- Magnetic catch  
- Custom finishes available  
- Class “A” fire rating  
- Lock optional  
- Shelf optional  
- Crypton fabric  
- Acrylic door panel
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The recessed cabinet "Cue Box" offers a distinctive alternative to resident room numbers and nameplates. Residents will feel at home decorating their shadowbox with personal photos and memorabilia. These products are installed into drywall cut-outs or wall openings. Made for single or double occupancy.

Dimensions:
14''W X 18''H X 4''D

Outside of Wall:
1.5''

Wall Cut Out Minimum:
14⅛''W X 18⅛''H

Recessed into Wall:
2.5''

Product Code:
CB-CSR

Finishes:
- Solid maplewood construction
- Class "A" fire rating
- Keyed alike or keyed differently - Lock optional
- Tackable backer or velcro - Shelf optional
- Custom sizes available - Crypton fabric
- Magnetic catch - Acrylic door panel
- Custom finishes available
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